
Till? PARTV PLATPOK.n.

| «l*ptc<l by fhr Dcmormlic Mtnlc Con
icnlioH.

Whereas, The republican parly of
tin United States for the last sixteen
years lias had the complete control of
flic government in nil its departments,
and by its disregard of constitutional
limitations, by its unequal and oppress-
ive tftxaticn, by its extravagant ami J
wasteful expenditures, by its unwise j
atjd mischievous riuanclal policy, bv its

Miifxairrplcd official corruption, per-

vading all branches of its administrri- i
\u2666ion, has brought disgrace upon our
government :uml tinparalled distress
upon the i»coplo; therefore.

Itfcsolved. That in this onr cenlenr.
liial year ofour existence we invite all
patriots to ignore all dead issuas, fo

disregard the prejudices engendered
by past events, and to unite with us

iii the effort to restore consiitutionals
honest, economical, and pure ndmin>-
it>tration of the government, and thus
puoinote the general weMa.e and hap-
yiuess of the country.

Itesolved, That we earnestly and
cordially recommend the adoption by
the people of the amendments to the
constitution, proposed by the con-
vention of 187$, and thus largely ro-
iliiee the expenditures ef our Slate and
county governments and simplify their
administration, so that we may be en-
abled to establish a thorough and en-

larged system of public schools for the
benefit ot all t'-o citizens of the
btatc.

Itesolved, That notwithstanding
otu repeated disappointments and
impoverished condition, we still fond
Icherish tho the North Carolina
prejocts so long labored for by More-
bead, Saunders, Fisher, iVm. 11
'ihomas and others uniting the harbor
of Ueaufort and AVilmington with the
great west and for the completion of
the Western North Carolina lailroad
t»> Paint Itock and Ducktown, and of
«ur other unfbiished railroads, 'wo
pledge tho continued use of the cons
vict labor of tho Slate and of such
wilier judicious legislative aid as wil
secure tho completion of tho great
State works at the earliest practicable
period.

Itesolved, That the pcotflu of North
Carolina now have it in their power
by an earnest, determined and united
effort, to relieve our poeplc fimin the
evils ol Republican misrule, extrava-
gance and corruption, and restore the
prosperity ofour State.

Itesolved, That we denouncevtlicia
corruption wherever found and we
bold honesty to be the first and highest
qualification tor office.

The following is the crutral Execu-
tive Committee:

\V. It. Cox, chairman, U. 11. Ilattle,
Jr., V. M. llusboe, Seaton Cfalcs, S. A
As!ie, G. 11. Snnv and \V. N. 11.
Smith.

TOO I.ITK roil Tlir BOAT.

The woman who arrived at the
wharf just us the excursion boat had
ft stall ol ten feet diila't comprehend
the sittfßtion for a moment. She

« didn't know but that l»oats had a hub-
it of starting ofr and bucking up to
keep the machinery from getting run

ty. *Vhen she realized »hat slie was
l»-iug left, hlie jibbed a mau in the
back with her elbow, knocked a hat
off with her puraiiol, aud m<|hculc.l at

the top of her voice:
''Hold on there!?vou lU»ve«'t e«.i

mi!"
"

.
"Make a jump acreumed (,ne boy;"

"Swiiu fur it!" eulhtl out another
while the "left woman" tiiiculy shout
i-d :

"Why don't sour* of you f.Jks ii|

there ted the captain?"
The |>eo|kle on l Ik* tidier deck re

plied by laugbiitgnn«l waving their
liaiidereliiefx. The woman ou the
\th*rf rAcngniZfd only one among tin
crowd, nud, pointing her panvol di-
rectly it Im'H huil holding it extended
lis if taking aim, klie ahoutrd :

"

"You want In tiudt rduud, Mrs.
1 taker that you can never,never but-

rnw any room butler or titUrons , |

m !"?/), «,'oil /', ca|,

'Hie Albany Argus forcibly ro
uiarks: Grunt throv s ojieu the dooi
au<l leta tin* guilty Uelknup es m|** b\
te»i,;iiatiou.? A K<jiuUUuii Natioua
Convention hear tily iudorxea tin-
Pmsidout. H »ytn conhuly upproves
the ill l irwiiieut. A Hepnhlicmt S«- .

ute thru turns back the aveilginj.
Hons, of fU'pn'.-eiitiiti'.ex, and laugh*
thy jivopie to scum. Aml this ia tin
sort ufadiiiiiiiatratioutl.e people an
u*kid to approve by t U oiiiig lluyes!

Tho Dcthtit Fin-' PirSF |. t
jokiug whin it i?i»« h titin firt: (oi

I. ctor \\ rl»st»T, of Chic*pi, to Dlnford
\\ ibfcHi:?"lt Imilta aa if the tin.o i*
coining «In n all good men of ull
part u» nu k! laud together against
tho Ma-ala aa the i»iil\ way in which
tto ooutt y eat. b« aa»ed.' ?They
Imve done an, and aiippoit Smuue
J. Tiidrn fill I'llftulrin v 1.1 'be L'lii*
iKi ?****-ylJi

u\\ iiiTt** fclu; bur Hski'ii a ififI*

l.ioking M.iiMgtirof the MI-bo\ of i
1.0t«4 tim vtlirr day. ' kind 11
" \u25a0«*??*" «led the i«tier. "Why i
:uiouli l«r, of coiirMi ; what do yoi

Mtp|H«e I meuiiV - Well," draw led tin
l-ojfj didn't kiH»w i>ui y«itT uit-.li*
mean a b»r of i.mt).

J ADVEHTISKENTS. ?*

r

J" S.» M3E K' i

DURHAM. IST- C,

\

T«R THE SALE OF LEAF TBBA6M,

Highest Market Price Always Obtained

More Compctiei* in 'be way of buyers t'.ian any house in Durham.

f '
'

SPIU 1.11, lAt.KS WIIEX "NKCEHMARV TO tVOMK*"TIIBOUOII

SIIIPi'CHS OBACfO,

Make Uniform Fin kage Prize Light und Cive Full Instruction b\ nil.

'

Best Accommodation for Man and Beast

Pr*mpl RrinrW hJ Sqimrr Drnttufc* Kffrrf»«»i

K. J PARISH, Propritcr.

Machine,

!j ||»

?HE LICHTEST-BUNNING MACHINE IN THE WORI.I
Whk our printed dtractiaes, no btMroctloo or BMcbaakal tloß i* raqalnd to oparate K.
Hm cao«ractk» of lk« nwckio*h baaad apoo a principi* oTaniqa* aa4 aiwqnallail ria-

plicitr, comprUhat tuapla toran workinf apoo centra. The beaiiafi at* tow, and tkay
id tuurdcoed aad poUAiii

Tfca \u25a0arfclen ire a»»dt at our new worti intHe lilyof Newark. N. ].. whh new apetuu

tpafcatad) attchinaty aad look, contracted miaSf Ha what we aam dMr.
Inry p««>l<w /Wt| airraaW. '

" DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
MowYork and Chicago.

FASHIONS* iTkliiiW1W MONEY to thoae who chooee to make,or auperin-
t«nd the llialhn of, thair own garmenta. WtUithe

highe* talent aad the beat fhdßtiaa ia all depaitawata, anf the beat Idaae «t the moat akUtfat
mmllKaa, both at hunt and abroad, we are enabled to attain reaults tor abor« the reach of the
aran(* di i\u25a0\u25a0 ihei. Our styles are always the latest and beat. Oar rieganttv-Ulustiated
catalogue mailed toany lady audioc five cents withher addreaa. Agenia wanted everywhere.

44 DOMESTIC" SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
Now York and Chicago.

/:

j»-
p

Pumps! Pumps!!

TIIOMAS S. ROBERTSON,

Company Shops, N. C'.,

s manufacturing and selling the best and

CHEAPEST PI'WPW
ever offered to the people of this State, csau

pmnpH are an durable an wooden pumps ean

he made. They are easy as any one want-
ing water could wleli. They are pold as
cheap as any one who proposes to buy could
ask.
I'limps delivered anywhere on short notice.
Kaeh pump warranted. The mauufaetur
refers to every p»tup of his in use. Not on

has ever failed
feb 23-1 y

Airar(lf'lthe Highest Meilal at lie?"in

E. ct H. T. ANTHONY &. CO.,

591 Broadway, New York.

(Opp, .Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufactures, Importers & Dealers in

CHIIOMOS & FRAMES,

Sterescopps & Views,
Albnina, tirapboncopj-*, A Mailable

Tfcvx,

PIIOTOVRArUIC AATERIAI.N,

We are Headquarters for everything In
'the way of

Stereoj)ticon» and Magic Jjanters,

Being Manufacturers of Stlie
Mirro-MrientiAc l.niitem Rtcrea-Pan
option. rnirrrxilr S frrlraplirotl,

Arivrrtlaar'H Nirrraplicon,
Artohliron, Mrhool I.an-

Ifrn. Family Ijitafrra,
Peaplr'H I.aalrra.

Ei ch being the best of its class in,the mar-
ket.

ataloirues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directioni for using, sent on application.
enterprising man can make money with a
Manic Lantern

Cut out this advertisement for reference

mtTMU SICILIAN

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep,
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its hij£h standard; and it is the on-
ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring GBAY OB FADED
HAIR to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. Itremoves all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, aod
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIB-DBBSSIXG ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
flossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully seleoted for ex-
cellent quality; and I consider it

klhe BEST PBEPABATIOK for its

home entjebpbise.

T H E; 'MttPW CWM'JH# S?QY£-
MANL'FACTUUED BY

RERIiEANT * WeCA®!.**".
GUKKNSBOKO, N.C.

\u25a0 flnl

IsßUfll \u25a0 Hn

ft|f

These Stoves are lastly superior to the
great majority of Stoves bought of Northern
Manufactures. The bi»t of material is used in
the manufacture, and they have never failed
to give entire satisfaction. In addition to the
great excellence of these Stoves, there is great
advantage to those who buy, in livingnear the
factory, from whence to replace any vesse
at short notice that should be accidently
broken.

Price No. 8 *3O,
No. 7 *26.
P. R. Harden & Bro., Graham, Jue agent

or <he sale of the above named stove.

IN THE lI'PEBIOR t'Ol'RTi
AlasHte C«MIT

Edmund Graham and others etparte.
It appearing to the sactisfaction of the

court that William Graham John Graham
Thos. Graham and the heirs at law of
amcs Graham deceased are non residence of
his State, and that they are the parties lobe
ffected by and have an interest in the pro-
osed motion, of which the following isa no-
ice, it is ordered.

That service of said notice upon said pai-
tles be made by publication thereof in the
"ALAMANCEGLEANER" lor six weeks.

IX iUEHIIPEHIOB i'OUHT:
Alamance Contilr,

To William Graham, Johu Graham,
Thomas Graham, and the heirs at law of
names Graham deceased names and members
unknown willtake notice: That at the Spring
herin 1876 of Alamance Superior ourt, 10 bt
held at the courthouse in Graham, on the
second Monday before the first Monday in
March 1876, a motion willbe made in a pro-
ceeding now de pending in said court, and
entitled upon the docket thereof "Edmund
Graham otl.er Exparte for an order directing
he clerk of said court to collect the
monies due for the purchase of lauds de-
scribed iu the petetionm said proceeding and
to pay over the same to the following named
proceeding to said parties exclusive of the
other parties thereto viss.

To Fanny Braxton one third part of said
monies."

To Jane Dixon oue third part of said mo-
ult*.

To the heirs at law of Mary Ann Mallett
deceased R one third piytof said m< niea.

Affidavit for said order filed in lek's ' fflce
Dec. i au. 1875. K. a.

Attorney-

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
GKEENSBOBO, N. C.,

PHACTICAL HEK

WAT('AI an O

JEWKLLER
\u25a0 DICALEIt IN

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Sterling Silver, and Plated-AVare,

inn srKi r u i.i!*,

and everything else in my line.

CsT Special attention giv«n to the repairing
and timing of Fine WatcluS and Regulators".
Ioffer you every possible guarantee that

whatever you may buy of uie shall be genu
ine and ; list as represented, and yon shall
pay no more for it than a fair advance on the
wholesale cost, Good? on'ered%ihall be fur-
nished as low as if in person at my
counter. I have made iu the handsomest
manner,

\u25a0lnir Chain*, (lair Jewelry. Dinmtiil
and M>ddiii|( ISingM. nil I<ln4a

?f finn Jewelry, Mold u4 '
Silver H aiti, (MM,

*'«#,, etc.

My machinery and other appliances for
making the different parts of Watches,
perhaps the most extensive in the State, con-
sequently 1 can guarantee that any part of a
watch or clock can be replaced with the ut
most facility,

fey 1 guarantee that my work will com- i
pare favorably In efficiency and finish with tany iu the land. -

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, 1
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Greensboro, N. ,

XT. CROCKER,
ATTORNEY AND COIiNSELLCB

AT I.AW.

Asheboro, K. C.,

SCOTT A CALDWELL,
frHPPtHHOBf),' '

A ssociale Counsel.

Practices In tne ourts of Haldolph and
and adjoining counties,

fei"Speoial attention given to the collcc 1
ion of claims.

18767~ ~187«.
I Spring end Summer
DSI GOODS,

?AT? _

J. P. GULLEY'S,
Cur. EayetieoiUe SL, at.d Exchanje riaee

HALEIGH, N. C.

Pacific Lawns at 10 cents, worth 16)
Prints at Sc and 8X- line brands, 10c.

iHMT Drlaiaa at lie warlk 33c
Japanese PopUns at 13e and 1!k'.

THEMIC NICE LINK* DEEM*
fiMib ?prat 4,

Have beautiful line
La4iM' »"«? UkiMm<il|UMa,

and Boyden's and Mile*' hand-made
* BOOTS Alt* OBOE*,

for gentlemen. Clothing department op stain
i \u25a0 complete and

CHEAP, NICE & GOOD.
lam sole a*ent for Frank Leslie*' ladies

Journal Cut Paper Patterns. Stock on hand,
embracing all the latest noTrttles. Send for
eli cular, seat free. Iwill call attention to
our

GentS White Economy Shirt,
at $15.00 per dozen It is full made and

' eo iplete, except is not laundrled. Warrant-
" ed Wamsutta muslin and 3100 linen, and la
. 30 percent, cheaper than these tl.oo shirts,

which are half made 1have the ft.oo.
J- P. GULLET.

May 35, 187#.

intended purposes."
Soid by allDruggUU and Dtaltrt inSledicints.

Prioe One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THS WHtSKEBS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too j
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this ;
dye, in one preparation, which will '
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color whicn will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL& CO., ?

NASHUA, N.H. I
FTjones, ;

i
4

GRAHAM. N. C.t

Buggy and Carriage Maker,

Are prepared to till at the *borto<t noticeuuoidcrß in their line Repairing promptly
«i.d neatly Uone, at

"I
lODmurn BATte,

Ttocj ittso keep constantly on hand for saleat their nop, un axsoi tmeoi of
? I

It mm N«l|>, Uaur MsicrUl, Prrpnr

cd I'aiiMa mtall colara,

' . ' f' * * ? \u25a0\u25a0 i. %? ? \u25a0 . 4

»*4

Any style of eoffln furnished at two bou
? notice. Allkind}*oi jtrodmv taken at in ark
i l»i i.ce».

We are tlnnkful for patrounjre, and
, hu|ie to uicril its continuance.

fe'j 6
? >

fHE MAtOKIC JOUKNALr*
(?iimtltr* H, C

%

I The only Masonic weekly puMlxScd in the
; '""lted Standi pag3«, thirty two broad
' o unit..

t ie.iu of all topic* of i»«erc*t to the craft.
| Literature pure, and i< * bo --rtiold com pun
|km of which every Maaou in the c< untry
ma* ju«tlvfeet proud.

Tenon, one y«ar, *2-. 8w mouth., #125.
Hcmit tay P. O. Order or Registered Let
ter.

fend stamp for .jtwltnen and get up ?

club. ' "j
.4ddre« E. H WILSON.

(?reen«born. A' . C

rpb HOUSE CUKPENTKB3.

pci'oi |itv|HKili for U.iilding a ftrtuig
?Store IIM-<eat Cump.titf Shop*. N. C wt
he received until the l«t of July. 187S, bv
the underlined. Ui wbota all parties iutcr-
osuwl are t<i apply for pliu un
fth.'cUt.Mlloii-

W. I). KAICETTE,
Clnlr:n.;n Ruling Com

OFFICE OF THR

'? ' I
I

I
1

\u2666

Alamance Gleaner, <7 Iy
e
i

i
WSSLi!

>'iKP£, ~
.?

.. \u25a0 ,

* i.vi- *
\u25a0 ??

~
-

We call the attention of the public ta the
ppear*ncs of

THE GLEANER,

Itwill be tarnished to subscribers, until fur
ther notice, at tha low rate oi

91.50 Par jlassa,

THE PURLISHKHH PAYIKU ALL

f

POST A 08.

Payable in Advance.

Our aim will be to make the GLEANER

FIRST CLASS FAMILY TAPER

ia (-very respect.

Itwil. contain all the Local News of
County, State News, the irc?t(n>
egraphic News of the week and care Su
ected Miscellaneous Matter.

Itwill be a paper which no family in Ala-
mance county can afford to be without. ,

"

i

T IE GLEANER will also prove of partic-
ular interest to former residents in litU scc-
ion, now living in other parts of the coun-
r y, and to all such it willbe -j

Mailed la aay a4«lroaa apaa receipt

af sahocrip?,. rrlaa.

W e would call especial attention to th®
Talu« of the

*GLEANEP

?AS ?

Aa A 4vrriiNing H "K
THE GLEANER has a rapidly grrwirf tl
culation ia the flnest Tobacco ""I p('<
growing

. *?«'*
*

'<

IICTIOK OF THE ST *1«

.--\. - *

PUT your money where it win do
r the most good and tubacribe at once to

the GLEANER.

1 " . ?

1 - E. S. PARKER.
, a" *

-

1 PaOlWher.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEDICAL CARD,
The undersigned would announce to ),i#

friend* and patrons, whom he has served forthe pant 25 year* In the practice of his pro-
fession, that he has during the past fall and
winter, taken a

TlMrN|k r»nr« | a ike Colleges na4

n«»pi«*l« ia ike <~it j of IVew tirk,

on the Pathology and treatment of diseasespeculiar to females, and supplied himselfwith all tb« instruments and appliances nec-essary in this branch of his profession. Heis, also prepared to treat all diseases of the«ye and ear,
He can always be found at the Drng Store

of R.W, Glenn & Bon, when not profession-
ally cngarea.

R. W. GLENN, M. D.

. )
I r, \u25a0

qqfq q q q

R. W. Glenn & Son

.JssrK S*A*S

Brass, Toilet Articles,

Paints, Glass, Chemicals*

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,

Store
Ter>TH,Dß IN R FLRRT F! «" DM

FfiEtillAND CHEAP.

» Hinge sua ( Merefceme Tak

Metier,.,,

pALACL JEWELRY STORE

W B'. FARRAU,

OPTICIAN, WATCH-MAKER,

AND JE WELER, AND

ENGRA VER,

AND DEALER IN
WATCH KM, CIiOCKM, JEWEI.RY
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Tens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which willbe ??Id cheap fat Cash.

?J"Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma
chines, and pistols repaired cheap and oil
short notic& An assorted stock of Gnus,

Pistols Cartridges,&c., always on hand.
ApriJO-ly

GREAT TASK MADE EASY

By the use < f the

VICTORIOUS WISNER IMPORT
ED

Hay Hake,
Manufactured by

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.

This i" this only Perfect Self-Opera
(ill

RAKE
- /\u25a0

ever offered to tae public. Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gentle horse, can rake
the bay as well as the strongest man.

Circulars sent free on application.
GEO. A. CURTIS, Agen

Graham, N.C.

"'H

'?SJU1 E SUNNY SOUTH
| THE I. arfrsl and HH4MWI«ILiteral r

Paper ia Aacrlca.

B RILLIANTAKNOCNCRnE.I »

QTSPECISKKS FKKE.JQ

The following new stories will soon be com-
menced, and will be the most intensely thrill-
ing of any romances yet published in uu
American journal.

BILL'A HOICTI

OR NORTH «NR IOCVH.

A Thrilling National Romance, Baaed Upon
the Administrations of Presidents Lin-

coln and Johnson, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. BurraU

in 1865.

WRITTBS »* A DISTIHCDISPED ST ATMMAJI.

WRITTKIT'IVRI.OORI
?R THR HIB-MOHT PL.ERUK

A Lett Napalaaa'a Rei«a,
« ? - ?

BT M. QO AD or TBK MICHIOAH Parss-
? riGHTING~AGAiNBfr FATE:

OR AFCOFVR IN TIL WOR 1.0.
A Brilliant Serial,now Running by Mra.Mary

K. Bryan, who U the FbuK Story

Writer of tht Age.

EBITH IAWTHME I

arTkt Teasptatl aa< *fa Factory Olri
B* A Poruui Novxun.

??J«?
RRMIIIIIICdICUOP THE

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT
By Col. H. D. Capers, Chief Clark of Tress

ury under Mr. Memmimger.
iri'llt will be a deeply interee ing series

, of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, and many amusing incident* of our

' people in their efforts to establish an inde-
pendent Government.
V A number of nntisnally brilliant sbort

stories appear In each Issue, with a great
variety at speaking subjects.

?ahacriptiea, ft.SOO a Wear.
Clubs of 4 and upwards,

*

W.M eacb.
" 90 8.95 "

o"Extra copy FRER, one year, for a club
! of 5 at ts-flo. Address

J. H. SEALS,
I . Atlanta. G*


